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AlfTMCT

Tha •icrostructural sensitivity of Mi-0.7 st.X Me alloys to ttVEM sub-

threshold irradiations w n invai tlgatad. Several aspects were eawineds ID

dose dependence of the aicrostructure change duri?- irradiation with 350-fceV

electrons at 350°C; (li) energy dependence of the Incubation dose for the

first appearance of black dots in the alloy file* unJer irradiation at J5U°C

along various crystalLographlc directions; and (ill) teaperature dependence of

the •lcrostructural evolution during 350-kaV electron irradiation* It was

found that sub-threshold irradiations wire capable of inducing nonequllibriua

solute segregation. Below **00°C, segregac^oa-ioduced hoaogeneoua

precipitation of the r-phase occurred in Che alloy aatrlx, whereas at higher

teaperatures, only heterogenevua precipitation was observed at defect sinks.

Froai the lAforaatlon about the energy dependence c the ^^ubatlon dose for

precipitation, the displacenent threshold energy for Mi cid point-defect

production rite by secondary •e-Ml collisions «ere eetlaai.«ad«
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1. Introduction

Most of the coapoMnt materials for future fusion reactors trill contain

iow-atomie-aass eleaents (H, 0, T, He, Li, •«...) either by controlled

alloying or because of unavoidable contamination. For example, coating of the

first walls and Halters with replealshable light eleaents is believed to

drastically reduce the sputtering effects and, hence, prevent piasaa

contamination by sputtered particles. However, the presence of iow-2 eleaents

In these component materials results in a number of new problems related to

aicrostructural changes and alloy phase stability. One of the prot>leas will

be discussed here, involving the effect of light solutes on the production at

point defects* As demonstrated experimentally in our previous work li-J|,

only small additions of light interstitial solutes can significantly enhance

the defect production in heavy-host aatrls under sub-threshold irradiation.

This effect aay have important Implications in the assessment of damage

processes in fusion reactor materials.

Since our previous study was concerned with interstitial solutes (1-Jj|, a

question has recently been raised: could the unexpectedly-high sensitivity <at

interstitial alloys (such as Pt-C and Ml-C) to sub-threshold irradiations be

generalised to substltutional alloys containing low-Z solutes? To find an

answer for this otieatlon, we have performed new experiment* with a »1H>.7 at.*

*work supported by the 0. 5. Department of leergy.
tVisltlng scientist from Centre d"Etudes Huclealras de Saciay, Cif-sur-tvette,
Pr«



Be solid solution. Some interesting u p « c u of sub-threshold electron

irradiation-Induced microstrueturaI changes in this alloy system arc reported

In the present paper.

2. Experimental Procedure

thin films of a Mi-0.7 at** Be alloy used in the present work Mtre

prepared and characterized In previous Investigation* of radiation-induced

void swelling (4). The saaple-prepavatlon procedure was already described

therein. Irradiations were carried out in the high-voltage electron

•icroscopes (UVEM) at both Argonne National Laboratory and Centre d*£tudcs

Nucleaires ie Saclay, in the energy range £50-liK)0 IceV and at temperatures

between 25 and SOO°C. loth microscopes ere equipped with an ion bees trap*

ensuring that there was no ion-bombardment damage of specimens from foreign

heavy ions during electron irradiation* Changes in the alloy microstructu;e

were monitored in situ during irradiation, using sufficiently thick regions In

the specimens to minimize surface effects. However, thin regions were also

irradiated in order to perform a detailed contrast analysis of the final

mlcroetructure.

3. lesults

3.1 Dose dependence

During Irradiation of Ii-0.7 at.* le alloy films with electrons of energy

between 250 and 1000 keV at 350°C, smell black dots appeared after a certain

Incubation dose. These black dots multipled, grew rapidly and, when large in

size, exhibited the strong strain contrast typical of Be-rich precipitates

(fig. 1). Extra diffraction spots corresponding to the y phase were also

observed et this stage, which confirmed that these clusters were indeed



precipitate particles* This precipitation was radiation-induced because tlw

alloy w i irradiated well above tba solvus f mpsratura; th« volubility limit

of la in Ml 4t 35O°C it M . 5 at.t {SJ. Stereo electron Microscopy revealed

that the precipitates were disseminated throughout the irradiated region. At

higher doses, dislocation loops were nucleated oa the precipitates, grew and

eventually tangled* while a number of precipitates divided tbeaselves into

••all pieces* It is noted that precipitates were observed before dislocation

loops. Indicating that radiation-induced precipitation may have been

homogeneous In nature* In fact, the precipitation sequence was stellar to

that observed previously by Hukal and Mitchell (ej in Mi-l at.t ic alloys

irradiated with above-threshold. 650-itaV electrons at higher temperatures*

Since we have not been able to obtain good dark-field images, we could not

make any statement about whether radiation-induced solute segregation occurred

at dislocation loops at high doses, after these loops had been formed*

3.2 Energy dependence

The effect of the incident-electron energy on the incubation dose required

for the appearance of firat black dots in the irradiated cone was

systematically studied for various principal crystallographlc orientations at

350°C. The results are plotted in fig. 2.

There was no published experimental determination of the threshold energy

for pure Ml at 3S0°C* However, according to lourret [7j. the electron

energies corresponding to threshold irradiations of pure Mi at room

te^>crature along the <011>, <001> and <1U> directions are 400, 620 and > *7ti

keV, respectively* In view of the temperature dependence of the threshold

energy measured by Urban and Toehida [3] for Cu, the neighboring FCC metal, we

can assume a reduction of ~S0 kef in the threshold energy for Mi between room



teaperature *r4 35O°C. Thus, It It obvious that our Irradiations were sub-

chreshoid, especially thoM carried out along the <00i> and <U1>

directions. This Indicate* that la solutes are very efficient; In producing

point defects via secondary collisions tilth Ml atow. In fact* for a given

electron energy, Ml atoas can receive as auch as 3 tiass acre energy froa

secondary Be-Ml collisions than froa prlaary •Hi collisions* In addition,

for the lowefte energy used, a staple calculation shows that a Ml atow ztsa

receive up to 35 eV in a secondary collision with a Be atom, a value which is

coaparable to the displacement threshold (Bourret*s values are 21, 38 and > VO

eV for the <0U>, <001> and <11I> directions, respectively (7j). The strong

contribution of secondary solute-solvent collisions to defect production

observed here is thus slailar to the effect found previously in Pt-C and Mi-C

alloys fi-3J.

3.3 Teaperature dependence

The dependence of the alcrostructural evolution on irradiation teaperature

was investigated with 350-keV electrons iaplnglng along the <011> direction.

It was found that below -250°C, radiation-induced precipitates were 90

nuaerous that they could not be resolved individually* At rooa teaperature,

especially, the Irradiated area only showed a greyish orange-peel at high

doses. In the teaperature range 300-*00°C, r~precipitates were dearly

observed in the aatrix, as described in section 3*1* The lower the

teaperature, the higher the nuaber density of radiation-induced precipitates

and the saaller their sice* At higher temperatures, however, the scenario was

different. For example, after a short irradiation tlae at 4S0°C, only soae

precipitate particles appeared in the aatrix. but a lot of thea were formed on

pre-existing dislocation. Precipitation on dislocations was quite abundant,



anchoring ttw dislocations and preventing them fro* climbing (fig. 3). Thus

for sub-threshold Irradiations of Ml-0.7 at.* la alloys, ~*<»0oC seems to ba

the transition temperature, below which only radiation-induced homogeneous

pradpitation (9-111 teak place. Above this temperature* radiation-induced

heterogeneous precipitation at defect sinks (12-17) w i dorieant, as shorn in

fig. 4 for, e.g., 500°C. Within about one minute of Irradiation* precipitates

appeared on pre-existing dislocations. They acted as anchoring sites for

these fast-climbing dislocations. Hence, lardecn-tferriag sources for

dislocation regenerative Multiplication were fomed. Mew precipitates were

also observed to nucleate on fresh dislocation BOMS* serving as new anchoring

sites, and thus giving rise to copious dislocation Multiplication. Mo

precipitates ware observed in the dislocation-free matrix at this temperature.

4. Discussion

n- present study demonstrates that MINSK irradiations of Ml-u.7 at.t 1c

allo; «Lth electron* of energies lower than the minimum required to displace

Nl aoM by direct collisions war* able to redistribute light le solutes,

giving rise to radiation-induced precipitation, just as during above-threshold

irradiation. The two situations are nearly the save, except that, during sub-

threshold irradiation, Mi atoms are only displaced by secondary collisions

with le as an interaadlata projectile* to a consequence, for a given electron

flux, the rate of point-defect production by this process is considerably

iowe- than that obtained in above-threshold irradiation. la fact, we can aale*

a quantitative comparison by calculating the defect-production rate for sub-

threshold irradiation. Using the tabulated cross section for «-Me collisions

(18], it can be easily shown that, for the lowest energy used USO keV) and a

flux of 2.8 x 10 1 9 a/ca2*s, the displacement rate of ie is 8 x 10~s dpa/s



(assuming a raaaonabla la displacement thraahold anargjr in tha ranga 40-50

aV). If we assume that aach displaced ia atom i* eapabla of inducing a shore

replacement collision sequence in tha Ml matrix, resulting ia tha formation of

a stabla Frankal pair, than we obtain a dafact-production rata of *6 JC Wt

dpa/s* Undar this condition, radiation-inducad pradpitation was observed

aftar "70 minutes of irradiation. On tha other hand, by systematic

irradlatlona with alactron fluxes ranging froa 10 1 7 to 10 2 0 *(cm1**, %*

datenlnad that a flux of ~2 x 10** e/ca2*a nas accessary to induce

precipitation with 1-MeV electrons at 350°C in tha s a w tlaa period. For a

realistic displacement threshold energy, between 20 and 2* eV, we fet a

defect-production rate of ~10~* dpa/s, in raaarkabia agreeaeot with wur

astiaate for 250-kaV alactron Irradiation* Thus, for tha saaa alactron flux,

the defect-production rata during 2S0-keV irradiation is about three orders of

•agnltude sealier than that obtained during 1-fleV irradiation*
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Figure Captions

Fig. 1. Hierostructural «volutlon la * Ml-0.7 at.* le alloy during JStf-keV

•Uctron Irradiation at 3Sfi°C. Electron doses: U ) 2.«S * lUi;i

a/ca2, (b) 8.22 x t o " e/ca2, and (c) 1.43 x Itf" *izm£. n - juilj

and g - 1200].

Fig. 2. Energy dependence of the incubation doc* for radlatloe-lnduccd

precipitation of a new phase in Mi-0.7 at.* Be alloy* irradiated at

350°C.

Fig. 3. Radiation-induced segregation to dislocations during J50-k*V electron

irradiation at 450°C. Electron doses: (a) before Irradiation,

1.24 x 1022 e/ca2 and (c) 7.09 x WU e/ca2 • a - tmiM and g -

Fig* 4. ladiation-lnducad segregation to dislocations giving ris* to

dislocation aultipiieatlon during iStl-keV electron Irradiation at

500°C. Electron doses: (a) 0.3 x 10*2 e/ca2, (b) U.U ^ l^22 e/ca1

and (c) 2.12 x 10 2 2 c/ca2 • a - {Oil) and f


